FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 27, 2013

Contact: Laura Segall 760-533-2784,
lsegall@csusm.edu

MEDIA ADVISORY

Information Session at CSUSM: Accelerated Bachelor of Science in Nursing (ABSN)

What: Free Information Session for ABSN Program

Where: California State University San Marcos, Markstein Hall - Room 102

When: Friday March 8, 2:00 -5:00 PM

Why: In response to a regional work place need for individuals who are trained in nursing, the Accelerated Bachelor of Science in Nursing (ABSN) is now accepting applications for 2013. All Applications received now will be considered for admission.

This fast-paced, 24-month "Additional Bachelor's Degree" is designed for students who hold a degree in a discipline outside of Nursing and who have not completed any LVN or RN coursework. Upon completion of the program, students will be awarded the degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing from California State University San Marcos. Completion of the degree program enables individuals to sit for the NCLEX examination for RN licensure.

For more information about the upcoming Information Session please contact 760-750-4020 or please visit us online at www.csusm.edu/el
We currently have cohorts planned for Fall, Spring, and Summer terms. The Fall program will accept one cohort in Temecula, the Spring program will accept one cohort in San Marcos and the Summer program will admit one cohort in Temecula.

** The program is accredited with the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) through the American Association of Colleges of Nursing

About Extended Learning at California State University San Marcos

As the academic outreach arm of Cal State San Marcos, Extended Learning is a leading provider of professional and continuing education in North San Diego and Southwest Riverside Counties. Offering degree programs and both academic credit and non-credit professional development courses, as well as career-based certificate programs, we help individuals and organizations achieve their educational and training goals.
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